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USDA NRCS Conservation Innovation Grant 
The SSJV MPEP Committee was awarded $2 
million from the USDA NRCS Conservation 
Innovation Grant program to increase the use of 
management practices that reduce nitrate 
leaching. Growers’ and cooperators’ contributions 
will match or exceed this funding.

Assessment of Harvested and Sequestered Nitrogen Content to Improve Nitrogen 
Management in Perennial Crops
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Practical Implications
• Sampling: Samples should be taken across a range of harvest dates, and results related to growing degree hours (GDH. Samples should be composed of fruit 

proportionally representing the full range of fruit sizes from the field(s) in question. One, well-mixed subsample of 7 to 20 representative fruit from a field should be 

sufficient to characterize a field.

• Analysis: Flesh can be analyzed as wet puree, and pits dried intact and then ground before subsampling for analysis. Some correction for under-sampling of kernel 

material may be needed. Only by scrubbing can clinging flesh be removed from pits for analysis.

• N removal coefficients: These could reflect an average rate of removal for the crop based on across harvest dates and size classes, or be a series of removal 

rates pertaining to different harvest date ranges. Either method will provide more reliable estimates of peach N removal rates for use in estimating N fertilizer 

requirements.

Figure 1. Mean and standard deviation of % N in pits 

and fresh fruit. “Separated” refers to how pits were 

analyzed, either whole (not separated), or as shell and 

kernel (separated). Probability of a smaller Student’s t 

value for the two sets of subsampled pits is <0.0005. 

and about 0.93 for flesh + pits (whole fruit, data not 

shown). Whole-fruit samples were two each from each 

harvest date. Subsamples were 10 from a single date, 

taken to examine subsampling variability. The 

coefficient of variation for %N in the 10 subsamples of 

whole fruit is 5%.

Figure 2. Contribution to N content in whole, fresh 

peach samples from kernels, shells, and flesh. 

Figure 3. Observations from this study, and from the 

literature, of dry matter and fresh fruit %N. Figure 4. Fruit percent N and N in crop 

relative to N application rate.

Figure 5. Growing degree hours (GDH) as a predictor of 

a) dry matter in fruit, b) N percentage in fruit dry matter, 

and c) N percentage in fresh fruit. 

Results
Water quality regulations will require increasingly efficient N fertilizer management to minimize N surplus (i.e. N 

inputs versus N removal with harvest). Accurate estimation of N concentration in harvested crop materials is 

essential for estimating N surplus. To this end, we report on factors affecting N content of peaches (50,500 acres 

of peaches grown in the Central Valley in 2012). Areas of concentration occur from Butte to Kern counties, but 

most are slightly south of Fresno, which is where this study was conducted. The objectives of this year’s work 

were to characterize N removal rates for a range of growing conditions, and to answer several questions that will 

affect future sampling:

• Is it necessary to subdivide kernel from shell in the pit for a good analysis, or can pits be analyzed whole?

• Can peach flesh be analyzed as a wet puree, or must it be freeze dried and ground before combustion?

• How consistent is the N content among subsamples from the same groups of fields?

• Do peaches grown in California today have a very different N content from peaches grown elsewhere?

• How is amount of applied N related to N removed in fruit?

• How does harvest date affect N content?

Further sampling during 2018-2020 will be used to update peach N removal coefficients that growers and grower 

coalitions need to estimate N-removal from fields. For now, N removal rates for most CA crops can be 

conveniently estimated for a field or group of fields with a tool available at http://agmpep.com/.

Results

Background and Objectives

• Pit subsamples for which kernel and shell were analyzed separately had higher N content than pits 

processed and analyzed whole (Figure 1, P < 0.0005), but pit N is a minority of whole-peach N (Figure 2). 

Kernel material may be under-represented in the ground, mixed sub-subsamples of whole-pit material. 

Average %N recovered in whole relative to separated pits was 66%.  Pending further verification with larger 

samples, this adjustment has been applied to results for whole pits in this analysis. 

• With current instruments, results for wet pureed samples of flesh were identical to those for freeze dried, 

ground samples (data not shown).

• Samples of as few as seven peaches provided quite consistent (CV = 5%) results for N content of whole 

peaches (Figure 1). Analyzing multiple subsamples would not add much precision.

• N content in California peaches overlap observations from elsewhere (see Figure 3), but are situated on the 

high end of these observations 

• Higher N rates generally increase levels of N in fruit, but this effect diminishes at higher application rates 

(Figures 4a and 4b). The amount of N removed in the crop is relatively high per unit applied N in samples 

from California, except for early peaches that produce lower tonnage. N application rates in California are not 

high compared to other peach growing areas, despite the elevated fruit N content

• Accumulation of sugars into the fruit over physiological time (growing degree hours, Figure 5a) gradually 

dilutes N in the fruit, so that N content declines as fruits mature (Figures 5b and c). Late in the season, this 

process tapers off. For fruit harvested at the same time, smaller fruit have slightly higher N content (Figures 

5b and c). These findings are generally consistent with those of Rufat and DeJong (2001).
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• Peach samples were gathered throughout the 2017 growing season, from peaches packed from 15 fields 

located in the Sanger river bottom and Kerman areas. 

• Peach varieties differed based on development stage:

• Early – non-melting clingstone

• Mid and late – melting flesh freestone

• Late-late - melting flesh semi-clingstone

• Field management was as follows:

• No-till and weed-free

• Surface irrigated 

• N-applications split evenly between fall and spring

• N application rates accounted for N in irrigation water, so that areas with elevated concentrations 

received from zero to 60 lb N/a in the spring 

• Large and small fruit were selected into separate samples from packed boxes.

• Samples were weighed, divided into flesh and pits, re-weighed, and then analyzed for dry matter and (by 

combustion) for N content at the University of California, Davis Analytical Laboratory.
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